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Talking in the fjenlor class we hare—

What is it that Annie Braji^e has 
that attracks George Harmon?
He has taken the place of HarT*_ 
Faulkner and filled it Very ni^ 
ly. What about it Annie Bell?

Thurston Sneed and Lt»uise H. seen 
to be enjoying life together.
Keep up the splendid work Thurston.

.IT,
OVER

Geraldine Morgan ckn’t stand being 
away from Isaac Rowland .any Ion- ^ Gwendetta Pratt 
ger. She is planning to attend Howard University 
in thfe fall. _ " RP:GRET LEAVING

A-Wi3[ls' but no money 
A-Crews but ne ships 
A-Gray but no green 
A-Knight but no day 
A-Moore but no less 

A-Mller but no mill 
A—Walker but no runner 
A-Bennett hut no col- 
lege

Freemen but no
country

A-wenderson but np city 
• Taylor but na seamst 
seamstress..

THESE
How/St. ,?rS<i?ne®Lgan n|d BaServllle
Robert Scott. What does this mean? 'Have Vailiara Davis 

U-noticed, Burt, or have you been to wrapjwendetta Pratt 
.Wd up with Irene Hunt? midred Strider

PT u ^ .... ■ Alfred Patrick*
fK i statement Juanita Twittv
tl^1P follows is wrong; Lucy iailer, and Lucy Miller “
Claire Epps^_have fallen_hard fqr eadh othej^avid Harmon •

Jean Hardy 
Charlie Jiggetts 
Robert Scott 
Nancy Gibson 
'Jchn Brown 
■Thurstqn Flo|rd 
■Alltof the girls

Has D.^Harmon really settled down? dp 
not think so,, but. it seems as if he and 
D. Poole are.doing .all-reet far their fine 
selves. . . ■ >. . .

Henry Mdc^e says he has made up his as t* 
th*. gibl^;.h|, wants. I :don't belive -it; . 
Give' him tSine .girls ; we all should think 
hard before actingl

Do we all agree that Haj'wocd Walker and 
li, Williams make a good coUple?

Vifhat is going on between Wm. Quinitchette 
and M. Strider? You two must let ^s know 
about this. What do you have to- say about 
this, Bernice Vfright? ,

In parting '! leave these,wo*ds with 
I'-ou—"Life' just like, a strn^k of 
bacon—a streak of lean and a 4^reak of 
fat," Ever.notice, that? ,

V

. ■ B3,0L0GY DEPARTivENT

I wonder what*would happen if;

Jiargaret Foster failed to comb her hair 
at a certain period every day? a

Emma Fains would refuse to braid girls* 
hair .in study hall?

Kati, Henderson seems to, be fau'Lp.for
W. BruwcU. . Take it easy, Katie" • study hall?

f)o-rn+hv lets mil,/ ' Th.e- ''gigglers", .."grinners",:,.and loud-
Calvin Reav-i q on • 60o .#yes at talkers' would cease showing their

' is.keepi|^..somethlng teeth, tongue, throat, and tonsils? '
from us concerning It. . Spill,'.Dorothy.

+ + u .c Ti- StudQnts would stop pretsiiding around
falling, fpr some- the "Mulberry bush" and "do right"? 

other"cats" jive also. She says that old
S^enonef^"”"’™'''*"’™'®

• to be a place of escopion, for some
'TVtd.,, \ ‘ ‘ students?They tell me that Clara H» and Drain Shields
CoulTthisTe°true?’^ little, love, affair. Obedience were the prime objective of

• each student?
y/^"'»Jris°H!p'’Alices ft'‘f"7 put . "etiquette in practi.e".

^ • , Students found their lessons.as interest—
Arcelia Bryant and L. Bennett have contri- magazine^".

up their bovfrien^^f^*n giVen Ruth Gl*ver wpuld chew gum without ,
no ™ bit y *?• P°PP“g it to the sound of three feet
no woman, but her c«"tainly can take vour awav’
man, and I do mean in a hurry.
Sompnnp aqi^oa mo t u .. - Juanita Roberson and Cecelia Harris
in this about ^sel?. , „:s: I "/a" :Sg/^rthefrb“:t/?^*"’™^ “

•ed the task of writing about you and not , ^
■me., Thank you. -r+u t r, ....V Ethel Rogers wpuld sit in an upright

. posture for once?
"Lifei^is just like*k streak of bacon— a
sti*eak of lean and a streak of f#t." Ever Inland Thigpen would stop acting as 
notice that? ♦. . * . a Jack—in—the—box?

T" ’ > 1 ... . ^ You should think on these things and


